
uo:.norsi:a ion rent
FURNITURE FOR SALE

WANTED AU k!rv' of mafceover work,
Millinery Work Shop, ISs Park at.

AH kinds of millinery done at modern
prices: shape and making $1.50; trim-
ming' 25a and up according to amount of
work; lady furnishes own materials,

FOU RENT FLATS 13

LOWER flat, 6 rooms and bathroom,
at 183ft Stanton st, bet. Krby and

CommerciiU sts, $20. Phone Woodlawn
2681.
$27.50, new 6 room upper flat west side,

walking distance, Jefferson car to
end of line, walk west 1 block. $67
19th t. Main 8311.
NEW, modern 4 room house, near Rus-

sell and Williams ave.; gas. range,
water heater and water. $10. East 4702.
4 ROOM flat bath, modern; walking

distance. Cherry, and V ancouver.
East 1994.
TWO 5 room modern flats, 301-3- 01 ft

East 12th, near Hawthorne, walking
distance.-fin- e location. teaet-i . a
FOUR room steam hteated flats, furn- -

Ished and unfurnished; modern; ex-

clusive. Cottell Drug Co.

TWO modern 4 room flats. . one upper,
one lower; swell location, walking dis

tance. 442-44- 4 12th.
FOR RENT ,3 and 4 room modern flats,

grand view, Call .

low rent, take jerrerson-st- . car.
FIATS room lower flat, modern, on Hall

st, fine location. Marshall 8401
MODERN 4 room flat, over store, $12.50,

811 Williams ave., Woodlawn 1507

1HC rUUUIB, UliiUIIIIBUCU, oi,gas, phone, private bath, 3. 4U-- ft ta
$16. 4 room flat in Sunnyside. 1043

E. Yamhill.

FURNISHED FLATS 50

NICELY furnished 3 room flat
modern, reasonable, .1043

Gantenbein, cor, Alberta,
TWO flats, bath, electric lights, gas

ranees, hot water: lower flat for chll
dren; two beds each flat $20 mo. 625
m l ii st., cor, ltstn.
$12. Three furnished housekeeping

rooms. Gaa plajte, steel range. 618
7th st. Main 4529. -

$15. Four furnished housekeeping
rooms. Gas mate, steel range.

Main 4SZS,
THREE furnished rooms, walking dls

tance. Main 3938. Key at 3-- 3 Hall.

HOTELS 54

UNDER old .management. Hotel Mitch-
ell. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, Joseph, Or.

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan
oniy a, t oay.

BELVEDERE European, 4th and Alder,

STORES AND OFFICES 11

GOOD storeroom, suitable for nalnt
store. I have a rreat deal of tinlnt- -

lng done all the time. More than to
pay the rent N. F. Noren, 305ft Grand
avenue.

FOR. RENT.
.Northwest corner of Union and Pine

sts. Call on Brown, at 225 Ablngton
biag.
100x94 feet, - new, one atory concrete

building,' Ainina ave, and Kiuines--

worth. Phone East 1187. Cheap rent W.
nemt.
NEW STORE for rent on car Una $26
' per month. James D. Ogden, 848 Mls--
tnsRippi ave.- woodlawn zoz.
CAMBRIDGE bldg.t offloe rooms, cheap

rent. Appiy room , xra ana- - Morn,
on.

STORES, central location, long lease,
big ruture. M. k. Iee. 811 Corbett bid

WANTI-- P frO RENT
WANTEr 5 .or 8 room tinf urnlshed

modern cottage, walkltig distance, gas
ana electricity, no cnnaren or aogs
must be reasonable. P. O. box 680.
WAN TED Fu rn i shed front! room on

west side or city; price no object W
atv, journal.

HORSES, HICLES, -- KTC, 18

FOR SALE Few 1 of best chunks in
city, weighing 1450 to 1600. Young,

Good colors. Matched teams. I also
have some good delivery and' ranch stuffvery reasonable. One span mules left
Good ones for, the Price. Also have
wagons, harness. Cheap "rent small
profits, quick sales. Every animal must
no as repreeeiueu. IV t Montgomery SI.
rni i Duetter.
ROSE City Park Sales S'abl at 5 2d

and Sandy road, has good horses for
sale at reasonable prices. It will pay
you to see mem; mey are guaranteed.
Aaams at camppeu, props,

PjUST arrived Car horses, some of bestoraugm norses in city. line delivery
and ranch stuff; two pair mules. Can
be seen 294 Montgomery, corner 6th.
ynu nuetter. . -

BIG work team for sale cheap or will
exchange for smaller horses. Also

two nearly new 84 wagons. 14 Union
ave., cor. Asn.
EIGHT head mares and horses, several

sets of harness, 4 farm wagons. These
norses are ail gentle and good workers.
-- 47 m. n, cor, Madison.

-- fi

GH ? OUTFIT' '

2400 lb. team, new 3ft Inch Studebaker
wagon, new heavy breeching harness;
these horses are sound and true in
every way. and broken both single and
double; anyone in need of an outfit
should see this bargain at 8Z60. port
land Stables, 15th and couch sts.
HORSES and Buggies for rent by day,

week and month: special ratri to
business bouses. 6th and Hawtjorna
East 73

FOR SALE 9 head of horses, weighing
from 900 to 1700; one team, weight

8000; new harness, new wagon, for $400.
654 E. 10th st. Phone Sellwood 609.
TEN head of cheap horses from $25 up;

3 nearly new 8ft wagons. 14 Union
ave., cor. Ash. '

HORSES, mules, harness; farm, delivery
and express wagons; oheap. Hubert &

Hall. 381 Water st.,
SALE Som good, broke work

horses and mules at the right prices.
uaij . rront.
HORSES of all kinds at Madison Stables,

185ft Madison st, at Hawthorne
bridge, west side.
TWO bay mares, 4 years old, not broke.

1000 lbs. each. Will trade for cows
or young stock. Phone Woodlawn 2772.
HORSES, waggons for rent and boarded,
reasonable'. Columbia Stables, 302 Front.
FOR SALE 1 No, 1 pipe axle farm

wagon, $25. A. Grebio. at Beaumont

.vli; 2K1A.V want::: mA - A

AN attractive young; woman-a- stenog.
racher for alternoona; "

har-i- tea-lre- d; give telephone number.
J. journal.

WANTED Good stenographer, must
have experience, vv rite giving age.

jn'rience and salary expected.
Journal.
GIRL wanted for general housework. 6

room house and 3 In family; will par
$!0; Phone East 2251. E. A. Nealand.
T.v E. Ankeny t

iivi.i. tVAWTEn MALE AND
-- FEL4LEl29

LIVE coupon agents wanted at Peterson
... Studio, 286ft Washington -

block.

WANTED AGENTS 6

WE need salesman in eacn or
eral eicellent field, to nil our splen-d!- d

nursery stock. A T?nl J1
cssbr weekly and a square firm ol
you. Writ for particular. Washington
Nur'erv io roppenmn. .

YGU CAN'T HELP but ma a
selling our puaranteed-to-Klv.-.t- U:

factton atfca.. frer outfit; cash wee-.- y.

exclusive terrltorr. JJ,lm; Valley
Nureory Co.. Toppenish. Vasa.
THERE'S money In selling our nlTt-grow-

n,hardy, guaranteed stock.
free: cash weekly; steady work.

Ynkima Valley Nursery Co, Toppenish,

AGENTS wanted to sell the beet close
. in subdivision In tha city' good com.
nisslon. Call at office, 1108-1- 6 Spalding

'- - - -Hd ,' -
WANTED Lady agents, local and trav-flin- g,

for "Mme. WcCabe;; ''La Corona
..rw.,i. -- wi" corsets: profits l ge,, styles. .ii W- - at T. Mnponumr. est. i.jouiy - ;

.EMrXOXMEXT ...AGENCIES 85

P. R. Hnnsfin A. P.O.
,.Vi lli I I W V I - -

General Employment Agencies
ESTABLISHED 1876

Ifi end 28 North 2d at. Portland. Or.
Women'a Dept 7th and Wash, sts,

, Upstairs.
" Help Furnished Free

"
San Francisco office 80S Howard at :

Spokane office 218 Bernard at
Y. M. t;. a!" INDUSTRIAL EMPLO Y

11 P fcj T T

SECOND AND ASH STB.
. Headquarters '

for competent loggers, mlllmen, K.
construction men, rarra nanus, ."'
classes of skilled and unskilled labor.

write, wirt pnww urtw v
ren"

M AR SHA LL 22 7 1 A -- 77 4 B .

A square deal to employer and employ.
No charge to employer. -

MuhiUi All.,
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All clawtea Of unsklliedj SKiiiea, pro-

fessional and clerical, mala and feiaala
help .urnisaea on

- - Men's departrnent 1 S. cor Salmon.

Alavin 00O;

Bennett's Emnloyment Agency
84 N. Id. M-- 84t QCK

nrvlc. reliable help to employer free.

Butts & Eldredge Emp, Co.
24H N. 2d at.

Main 8208.

SITUATIONS MALE

xf man want farm to man
irond references: first class hand

with atock: tat. wages, also other con
ditions. 8, Journal
TSKrir man nr two want work on farm,

' with good experience; age 25. Pete
Blmoff, 78 N. 8d et, Portland, On Bul
garians.
POSITION as janitor or watchman, by

middle agea- - Bcanainavian. u,

Journal,
AN A- -l general merchandise clerk wants

position; in or out of city. 7,

journal.
IDAfTTOT man imiUMtandfl mpflt Pljt

ting. Wants work In suburban mar
ket or grocery. - W-87- 2, Journal.
EXPERIENCED man would like Job

running fruit ranch; married. 0,

'Journal. -

CHAUFFEUR wants position in private
family; is careful and sober; best of

references. Address 829 Oltsan at.
WORK WANTED One man with

team, excavation basements and lev
eling lota. Abel Grebio. Taoor o2.
EXPERIENCED man- - would like a Job

running a fruit ranch; married. Ad
drees journah
WANTED Day's work by woman, 26o

per hour. Thursday and Friday this
week. Tabor 3145.'- '

V)MAN Daughter 9, wishes position
s housekeeper with aged couple. 871

Willamette blvd. Phone Columbia 403.
YOUNG girl wanta position caring for

children. Phone Woodlawn 1227,

GOOD willing woman wants steady
places for day work.

--YOUNG man, wants position aa ..engk
neer or assistant, b-- s (4, journal,

CAKE baker, foreman, first class.
77, journal.

",. ,i, t ,orK on shares at truck
-- firdentng. 8. Journal. , : :.

GARDEN and lawn work, spading, lev- -
eling. speding. Phone East 1887.

SITUATIONS FEMALE

LACE curtains hand laundered by care-
ful woman, ?5o , and up. Phone A--

WANTED Five salesladies on good
money making proposition. Apply af

ter l p. m, ar mvrriwiu ev.
EXPERIENCED' telephone, exchange,

operator wishes a permanent position.
I'llllllt HUUUIIIWII O O.

WANTED by a lady as housekeeper or
chambermaid in- hotel or widower's

home. Room 18, The Hyland, 480 Mor
rison, -- -

AN elderlv lad- - wishes to keep' house
for a small ramiiv or widow ramuy

Address Mrs. K. R. H 184 K. ntn St,

YOUNG woman wanta position as nurse
or will do second work. Apply Main

1871,
WANTEDBy lady, day work. Ad

dress 89 W. Going St. Phon Wood- -

lawn 394.

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry,
: Woodlawn 2684. ,

NEAT, capable woman wants work by
. day. Uila 67Tl."raori(r4. " -

82

IF YOU mean business and looking
for nice home my beautiful furnish-

ings are a bargain; house desirable; 2
rooms payrent $35; west side; easy
walking; nice locality. 832 Harrison,
near 7th. Phone
FURNITURE of 6 room cottage, close

in, for sale cheap, rent very reason-
able. Call evenings, 229 6th, bet Salmon
miu iiiain VH.

FIVE room modern flat elegantly fur-
nished, nartiea leaving town, will sac

rifice. This Is strictly high claaa furni
ture, price J3S5. Mam 77ss.
FURNITURE of 8 room modern house.

dose in;, income arid 3 rooms
for family use; rent only $32.60. 422
Jefferson et - '

MODERN 6 room flat for rent furniture
for sale, cost $600; will take $300

cash; rant $22 month; 8 rooms rented
for Z8. 370 Weidler st cor. union ave.
MUST sell new furniture, eight rooms.

eti --vearney. Kent i.e.
FURNITURE for sale, cheap; modern; 7

rooms, block steel bridge. ll urospy.

APARTAISixTS "43

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
Hth nd TuTlor.

Most magnificently furnished apart-
ments in the citv: location Derfect; rent
als reasonable; every modern conven
ience, Danquet nan ana rooi gnruu,
high class service; references required.
Both phones in all apartment. Main
tit,. - y - '

THE CRAY;BABIE
Newl. niiAnM rnnaintlnff of room

suites; bot and cold water, steam heat
modern conveniences. Close in. 21o0
up. Manager, Fannie Talbot lat-o- t The
iysie; j,'alJot. 289 10thr
NEW'iJf furnished, now ready The

Upshur. '26th and Upshur sts.. fur-
nished 2 room apartments, $16818, $.0
and uo. This Includes steam neat, hot
android water in every apartment, pri
vate phones, public Bath, electric ngnis,

range, laundry room, all free. TakefasI8d or W cars north . No Children.
Dogs not allowed. Phone Main San.

PaleADartments
Knnt Hth an A Riirhslria ata.. 15 min

utes' Walk, good location; new, modern
brick bldg., with very desirable, 2 and 3
room apartments, lor. 110 ana -- u
These conveniences on the west side
would cost double the money; invest!- -
gate.

288 11th St. -

No humbug; positive- - facts; come
and see for yoursulvea; cheapest and
nicest a room apanmer.ta in the city;
new house, nicely furnbihed, close in,
modern and all outside rooms.
mont apartments. 11

K1NCJ HILL APARTMENTS.

4, 6, spsTrtmentsf select
tenancy. Apply on premises. 171
King st . ... ..

Burch Apartments
110 21sst N. Marshall 4141.

One elegantly furnished 3 room apart
ment and dressing room; reasonable
rent. ', . -

KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.
Nicely furnished 4 room apartments,

steam heat, private phone and bath, new
and modern. --on East Ankeny and Mon- -
tavlla ar lines, corner- - of 28th- and B.
unsan. rnone East B3S7 or u-ir-

LINCOLN APTS., Cor. 4th and Lincoln!
All outside 8 room apartments;

Holmes beds, built In writing desks.
vacuum cleaner, Janitor service; 822.60
to 330. Including lights, private phones.
a-s- 4, Mam 137 . ; ".:...'.'
THE MEREDITH Is now open, fur-

nished new, T'lth the best 2. 8 and
4 room apartments! hardwood floors,
private phone and bath, best Janitor
service; references required; new man
agei. 7i z Washington st.

THE McKINLMY
4!9 E. MORR'SON. COR. 7TH.

t. 8 and apartments, fur
nished tip to date, private baths, free
phone, moderate prices, new manage
ment, peer service, v

PENINSULA APARTMENTS
Nicely furnished and unfurnished

steam heated apta.; take Mississippi I.
car. 3d and Wash. sts.. 20 mtmitna' rldn
corner of Kllllngsworth. Woodlawn 2259
APARTMENTS 2 room unfurnished"

large windows, corner rooms, firstfloor, close in, walking distance and
handy to 3. S. carline. 89 E, 12th or
naat 0.(0

Drlckston Apartment
448 11th near College, "i and 8 room

es, strictly. nrstjciass, oacneior an..-- -!. u.. n v
BitiuciH- - n PtiBiiauy. fjio up.

x THE PAGE APARTMENTS
East 8th and Burnside

Strictly modern, furnished, unfurnishedapartments, tirivate phones and bath
CAMBRIAN.

12th and Columbia. Beautiful two mnS
three room departments, nicely situated.
owuniuiiy rumnnea, rrioes reasoname.
WTNRTflN mnriirifnli' 911 1l,k - . -- ,

completely furnished two-roo-m house!
Keeping suites at -- b; walking distance.
rnorre Main iinv.

THE LANDORE.
8S loth st.

une completely rurnisned nat. s room
and sleeping porch: walking distance.
SAN MARCO apartments, E. 8th andI"., i st Va at nT-- T Vkxlnlr a fA .

private bath and phone; rents reaaona--
Dia. t;aii ta. tioi.
THE CHETOPA. lth and Flanders sts

2. 8 and 4 room modern, furnished
and unfurnished, new furniture, new
building, Appiy to janitor.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sts. 3 and 4 room

furnished and unfurnished apartments.
strictly modern.
THE DAVENPORT, newly furnished

room apartment private bath, phone,
reasonable.' mis jeirerson. Main 6488.

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
Furnished housekeeping rooms, 614

Jefferson Bt. Phone Main 643Z.
EOVEJOY APTS., Main 215, 17th and

Lovejoy. two ana tnree room fur
nished apts., ror rent.
THE WESTMINSTER Nicely furnished

apartments; also single rooms; . mm.
Utes rrom r, u. zea tn. , Main opgg,

ORDLEIGH APARTMENTS. Nicely
furnished, moderate prices. 821 Qrand.

NICELY furnished . modern 5 room
apartment, rent 325. Phone East 4267,

no use kf. i . vi a r.oo: u 43
EAST SIDE

PRIVATE familr. For rent 8 or 4 nle- -
ly lurnlshed IL K. rooms, toilet ana

bath; no other roomers- - $11, $12 month.
lo K. 74th st. N. M-- car.
NEWLY furnished 2 or 3 room suite.

ater. heat. liht nhonea. 818 to
$25. 371 Multnomah, cor. Union. Phone
Fast S6S0 Adults only..
NEATLY furnished housekeeping room.

Modem. Close In. $11. One sleeping
room, is. 562 E. Main.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, $15 per month. 168 E. 16th.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

Greater Meier & Frank Store
Rental & Information Bureau

TJf.m (innra-- s w4il .vyjw n Aa- -
pletely equipped information depart
ment, lourtn rioor, main building, ana
note the vacant houses and flats on our
list You'll save time in getting properly
and comfortably located. We keep in
touch with all the vacant flats and
nouses m an parts or the city, we nave
the combined, lists cf all the real estateagents in the cltv. We also have a list
of all new buildings In course of con-
struction,

If You Want to Rent a House
See Us, ,

12 Rooms. Rent S40
Elegantly furnished. fln. im nd

yard, furnace heat located near 13th
and Salmon, clearing $60 month; price

?vu, uuu t'.aon.
RALPH ACKLKY LAND CO- -i

170 6th st.
17 rooms isnn r;n

.Bent $60. 2 year lease, clearing $66
month, close in. west side; price $900,
euvv casn.

170 6th st.
OR RENT Modern 6 room house.large yard and fruit trees. ITth and

Hanoock sta., Rose Park, key next

WILL rent for $20 to the right partv, 8
room modern hous. S7th and w.Mioi,

Nice garden spot with fruit trees. Phone
aiam a. a., a 3 a.

15 Rooms, Rent 533
8 year lease, well furnished, clearing
o montn; price uu, terms. 170 5th,

FOR RENT Building corner 48th and
Hawthorne ave., suitable for pool-

room or restaurant H, S. M.' W 1882

COTTAGE of 6 large rooms. Hot and
cold water, bath, gas, ete, $14 per

montlv .Inquire at once, 748 Water st"8" .car south.
LARGE IS room house in fine Bhap on
mS'IS'L lLne" hard "uce. $30 mo.

uenu Ding, , -
ii nnnivr

room liouBe, 17th st Inquire 528

2 JtflOM olta.. with .'.bath and. phone; also large front ILr .room. tz q et. Main .510:
NICE 6 room cottage to desirable tenant
. witnout smait children; good carllna
-- oo rvnott
$30 MONTHLY rent buys home; n5

first necessary. OwnerEast 274
tt KUOM house, electric, gas. furnace,stationary tubs and lawn. 386 Grandyc. nq tiarnspn St., 1 0.
NEW modern cottage. 46th. K.

reasonable. Main 8199; Tabor 8326!
rrniucnuo(
8 R,0SJ,.ta"ei?r rn.t- - I7 Vr month,

vivo aim av., Biewarts. Mt. Bcott car.

FURATSIED HOUSES ; 86
NEW room modern bungalow; elegantnew mission oak and birdseye maple
furniture: gas and new wood and coalrange; electric lights, garden; 67th andSufan.,?or. Information , and key call

.ROOM nlrftlv fnr-- (h
j v vunaa., IliUfl

lawn ana xruit trees, reasonable to acouple with no small children. Call 834. . .Uflnr&n, ' I ' V...vn ap..., ,uui.ua .iuia 10 f, 'lgK

FOR RENT Modern furnished cottara.-- .All conveniences and electrie light.Key at Miller Drug Co., 631ft 1st Rent315; house at 1111 Mllwaukie ave.
$29 6 room, clean, modern, completely

Jiwu-- w. r 014 ami. Main6447
7 ROOM furnished bungalow, furnace,everything modern; 081 E. 21st et!
Nortlu Cheap. Phone Woodlawn 675.
felX room flat yard, fireplace, gas and

electrlo llghta. $28. - 262 Stout ftMarshall 4220, -

FURNISHED house, 7 rooms, piano; $80
mo. 1258 E. Yamhill. Apply to Hall.

881 Water. Main 2208. -

$306 room modern furnished house,furnace, fireplace, "lawn, roses. Apply
room 8, Washington bldg.
FURNISHED 4 room house, near car.

711 Vaughn st Phone Main 708 L
FOR RENT Furnished, 8 room cottage,

no, - oi.-- iBinian.
NICELY furnished 8 room modern bun--

K mow. .o mo., aay nau Ullnton.
SODBRN 8 room cottage, adults, niceyard. 863 Sacramento.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOit SALE 82

$300 WORTH furniture for 1178, gas,
bath, garden, rent $14.. Woodlawncar, 398 Church st. -

9 ROOMS of furniture cheap; will trade
for a big young team. Phone

214 N. 16th,
SIX room flat, furniture In good con-ditio- n,

rooms all full, cheap for cash.
322ft 7th. , -

....
O 1 A fi ennms A n m m .w m Ua1 .
OW v win-- ) uuniiivwii, fiivjrjij mi"nlshed for housekeepers. Spring clean- -

ing done, aacruica 606 gverett st.
ALMOST new furniture of 6 room flat,

less than half prloe. 610 East Alder,
between 15th and 16th. East 8081.
FURNITURE of 9 room house with

rooms all rented, for $800; rent $26.
249 Grant. Marshall 8284.
PRIVATE aale all or part furniture of

Z rooms, practically new. Tabor 8669,
or Main 4469. .

FURNITURE of 5 room flat for sale,
. $65. 708 Union ave.
SEVEN room house, furniture for sale,

bargain. 4o4 re. Belmont st
FREE RENT 9 rooms, 6 rented; cash

or trade; bargain. Marshall 2486.

:: 5
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U.'aii.35 head Of marcs ami -- ,M!nc: in
lot are well matciied teams, from Jl 0
to $500 per epan, aecordinir to weUht
and age; farm wagona, delivery aag-- .
ons, surrey, buggies, ponv and cart and
small mule; harness of ail .kinds, both
inpte ana aouoie: second nana ana new;

in fact everything in the horse line; all
stock sold with a written guarantee to
be as represented or your money refund-
ed; bank and business references fur-
nished. Portland Stables. E. W. Hagyard
ana it. u. tvans. proos.. lota and
Couch sts.

, ROSE CITY STABLES
15th and Alder.

Just arrived, another car load of mares
and geldings. Among these are some
nice chunks, well mated, weighing close
to 2400 pounds, which we offer for
sale as low-- as 31S0 a team. Also 16
head Weighing from 1800.to 1600 pounds..
Prices from $100 to $300., Free trial al-
lowed on all stock bought from us.

RUSE CITY STABLE-60- 6

Alder.
STALLS for rent Team for sale. 1250

lbs. 129 N. 11th,

, POULTRY 87
EOCrSr-Partrld- ge Wyandotte, splendid

an round mras, winners 1.10-1- 1; eggs
$3.50 for 16: Incubator prices, Mrs. E. J.
Veale. 662 Alnsworth ave. Phone Wqod- -
Ittnll POO,

What about those White Leahorn eaas
and baby chicks?

SUNNY CREST FARM
Has the kind you want. Harrison st,
Milwaukie. Phone Red 753.
$5 for setting hens With baby chicks.

Rhodevlsland-Redaanil-Whi- te tJrplng
tons. Big bargains in White Orpington,
and Rhode Island Red year old birds.
-- ouitty supply Mouse, 206 Salmon.

for hatching on short notice; all
nreeas; baoy chicks: incubators and

supplies. The Poultry Supply . House.
.us salmon st. " ., -
WHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching,

ji.ou tor is: ironi strain or winter
layThg liens. IL Frlsbie, 1388 E 10th
street, north.
8. C. BROWN Leghorn eggs, heavy lay-

ers, $8 per 100; any quantity. Jaa Ire--
land. Main 4128. 414 Snalding bldg.
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock Cocker

els. eggs and baby chicks. Royce. Sell- -
wood 1335.
CLOStNO out all show birds, $1.6(1.

each: Reds. White Orpingtons. White
Rocks. Phone Tabor 806. Green.
PIT GAME and Rhode Island eggs for

-- sale cheap,--me- se are line stock.
1499 Vlllard ave.. Peninsula station.

LXVESTOCK 83

WANTED 10 head eft,fresh cows or
- Springers to fill orders, also 12 head
of stock cattle, V. R. Sexton, 95 E. 80th
St., Portland, Or. Phone East 6605.

FOUR sows, 1 boar. 350 lbs. each, 3
years eld, $25 each; Berkshire and

Poland China, 15 pigs $3.50. Portland
route 1, box 985. Phone Woodlawn 2772.

TWO fresh cows with calves, 1 gentle
horse, sound, 1 $65 range etove cheap.

242 E. 69th st N.. M-- V car. Phone
Tabor 1803.

FOR SALE 2 cows 1 good young fam-
ily cow, Wch milk, easy milker. 365

A pen, take .'W car to steps and go left.
SIX-year-o- ld 6 gal. Durham cow, calf

10 days old. Gentle, fat (947 Foster
Road. Mt. Scott car.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD FET8 46

FOR SALE Thoroughbred male Spit.
duds: also white Bnrllsh (female)

thoroughbred Bulldog. Phone Main
8468 or Taoor 1S17.
BOYD, the dog man: boarding,! expert

care; anything Tor tne dog.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19

WE eell cash registers, scales, credit
-- registers, cheese cutters, coiiee mine,

etc, at greatly reduced price, either for
cash or payments. The Portlsnd Store
Supply Co., 250 2d st. Marshall 4648.

FOR SALE 6x6 double steam engine,
serviceable with friction hoisting

drum at a sacrifice. James W. Green,
the well drilling contractor, 890 Van-
couver ave.. Portland.
SACRIFICE sale dressers $5 rockers

$1.60; 9x12 rug $6; Reliable gas
range $7.50; 18x40 French mirror; No.
7 cook stove, IS folding chairs, counter,
many other articles, o.sft wasnington.
FOR SALE imported Dahlia bulbs, all

colors; also pipe cutting tools, ft inch
to ch die stocks, wrenches, valves
fittings. Call 901 Cleveland ve north.
Phone - v
SAFES! New and 2d hand; low prices;

easy terms; safes opened, repaired and
purcell Safe Co. and PortlandEainted. 86 6th st. Main 6309.

FOR SALE cheap. - Oood as new, 6 h.
p. steam engine, boiler and pump, 1300 ,

gallon redwood tank. Box 103 Mllwau-kl- e.

Or. '"' ' ' '
...i.. .

SLIGHTLY used cash registers, credit
registers, computing scales, etc..

bouabt' and sold. Tbe Paoiflo Stor
Service Co., 227 Stark st. Main 7711.

FOR SALE A 14-fo-
. French range,

second hand and 100 gal. hot water
boiler, cheap for cash. Room t, 224ft
First Street. - ' -

SPECIAL sale of slightly used Singers,
"W. & W.," White and Standard sew-

ing machines; easy payments... Call 883
E. Morrison near Grand.
GAS range, steel range, water heater,

folding bed and bicycle. 610 Wll-Ha-

ave. .;' :,.--- - - -

ALL kinds house furnishings bought
Bold and exchanged. Star Furniture

Co. 880 Hawthorne ave. East 106T.

CAPITAL JUNK . CO., dealers in iron,
metal, rubber, sacks, machinery, pip,

tools, Job lots. 67 N 1st t. Mar. 8889.
FERTILIZER.

"Well rotted cow and horse manure
to any part of the city. B. 2276.

FOR home grown roses address Rose
Valley Nursery. 1052 Corbett st. city.

LIBRARY cost $300. Make an offer.
Phone Tabor 1081.

HOTEL ran re and refrigerator for sale
cheap. Ill N. 7th str.Call.

GENTS" bicycle, in good repair, for sale
cheap. 181 Madison.

TRACTION gaaolln woodsaw for. sale
cheap for cash. Call Tabor 1809.

FOR SALE Good law library, will
. trade. O. K. Fargo, 88 8th st

i:cx:; and eo.iuj 15

Excellent rooms with first class
bonrd in private family, rates rea

sonable; investigate. Phono Marshall
766,

NICE room, suitable for 3 men, board
and room, 85 per week. 806 Hancock

st. Phone East 014.
LEASANT, large, cleanroom for one,

99. fn 9 I1A all n r mnAnm Nllt.
Tgni-nre- a. i7tn. near, r.veren
ROOM and board. 4S2 Taylor st, home

coolclng, moderate prices. Main

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

I6 Large bay wlndowr front room and
large kitchen with pantry, gas and

wood stoves, newly papered, large win-
dows overlooklna river, beautiful lawn
and roses. Including lights, bath, water
ana gas, launary privileges, nice noune
and neighborhood, walking distance, ifiblocks from "S" and Fulton cars, 1344
Porter st Also 1 beautitful housekeeo-in- g

rooms on east side. 114. walking
distance. S64 E. 6th st Phone Sell- -
wood linn. i

SPACIOUS front sunny suite, 8 rooms,
suiiaoia ror housekeeping; easy warn-

ing dictance. llrht water free. $22.60.
Also large, comfortable bedroom, suit
able ror two. 87 N. 20th. Ptiona Mar-
shall 8514.

Hunt's Exoress & Baggage Co
1 trunk. COo. Additional trunks. 860

each Orip with trunk free.
Marshall .418.

Baggage & Omnibus Transfer
Baaaaaa. moved and stored. Phone

Mm 89S0.
FURNI8HED rooms for light house--
' keeDlnif. nhona anfl mm In house.
walking dfstance. 847 Market st, near
newuipjoin jiign. .

THREE room housekeeping suite, stnk
and your own private bath, only $16

month; also single front housekeeping
room ts week. 408 Hall St
REAL BARGAIN Housekeeping rooms

completely furnished, .near 10th and
Stark; bath, gas. heat $4 week. 405
Htark st. ,

TWO room cottaa-e- furnished for hnusA
keeping: suitable for .worklna- - oeonle:

two beds; rrgas, electric lights, wood
neater; pnone 66B 6tn St.
FOR RENT 8 clean furnished house--

Kecpmg rooms; yard and bath and on
first floor. 626 Thurman st Marshall
1Z76,
TWO large rooms for housekeeping, on

3d noor. electric ngnts, hot water,
suitable for working people. The Mar-cede-

20th and Wash,
OMR! lror alnffU lir.11Alrr.ln a .nnm- d.... v--

witn nice large yard, light batn ana
inone. 4u xamniu.
ASEMENT rooms, plain working 'peo-nl- e.

$6 month. E7fi r.nurh M I? wiri o,i.oi,
CLEAN pleasant housekeeping rooms,

very reasonable. rihone. sink. eaa.
bath. Call after 6. 848 N. 18th st.
THREE neatly furnished housekeeping

rooma.wai:tng-oistan- c a.448 -- Ttlt
St.. bet. College and Jackson.
THREE clean, light, furnished house

keeping rooms, aas.; bath. SIS month.
e .tTont,
THE COLLINS, 16th and Alder, large

ouisiae apartments, .oo: single. i:running water, km; tree pnone.
NICEST, cleanest housekeeping rooms

in u iu auu. ver wkk, inSherman et
CLEAN, plain housekeeDlna- - room a

cheap to permanent parties. 808 13th
st. fnone wain u.
NICELT furnished housekeeDlna suites.
. private-famil-y reasonable, heat light
pnone xree. en miu, near i4tn.
TWO nicely furnished single housekeep

ing rooms, it-an- a io; wanting aistance, bath, gas, phone; 476 Main.
Vistix desirable housekeeping roomH,

low rates during dull season, no ob
Jection to children. 104 11th st.
TWO front rooms, H. K.. private porch,

large cioset. an conveniences, una sin-g- le

H. K, $2.50 per week. 810 Clay.
CLEAN pleasant housekeeping rooms,

very reasonable, phone, sink, gas,
bath, Call after 6. 246 N. 18th st '

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.
Gem hotel, 665 let; steam heated, new

building, rooms $1.25 up.
CAMBRIDGE bldg, furnished and un- -

lurnished housekeeping rooms; cheap
rent; apply room 86, 3d and Morrison.
SUITE 2 and 8 housekeeping rooms;

also single .rooms; modern ; lights,
natn, pnone. bm mverett: reasonable.
SINGLE housekeeping room for rent.

walking distance, Main ao, A--
-8818.

COMFORTABLE furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, cheap rent 91ft 1st st

CLEAN light 2 room suite 316 per
month. 166 16th st; oor. Morrison.

L MITCHELL housekeeping rooms; light
gas; moderate

TWO light pleasant rooms for house-keepin- g,

reasonable, 564 Taylor st
VERY desirable housekeeping, reason-

able, close in. 82 N. 11th st
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,

gas, water, neaypnone, iai i4tn:
FRONT pleasant room; also t room

suite, reasonable. 294 11th st.

HOUSEIiEEPING ROOMS 48
- east SIDE :"

THE ST. MARK'S, S92ft XX Burnside,
well furnished front suite of house

keeping rooms, walking distance, gaa
range, lovely rooms.
FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms,

bath, " hot and cold water. 680 East
Morrison st
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms;

light, fuel, lanndry4 $8 per month,
96 Knott. L car.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, or

siagle. $2 per week and up, at 192 ft
Grand ave. H. A. case, prop
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent two

$8; two fio per montn; uei, ugnt,
laundry. 96 Knott. L. car.
THE GAYOSA Modern housekeeping

rooms, $20 per month up, ; Grand ava
and js. BtarK.
THREE or 4 room furnished flat low.

er floor. Fireplace, yard. Walking
distance. Rent reasonable. 93 B. 8th. N.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $10

up; free light and water, walking
distance. 692ft B. Morrison. East 6901.

FURNISHED housekeeping room for
rent. 294 Williams ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 409
-,-- Salman, near .Grand.

the Big Wind

UBIIK, PH..
A LADY' wishes situation to du second

work in roominir house or hotel, an
swer by letter. Mrs. B. B. B-- . 184 Eaat
6dtn et.
LACE CURTAINS laundered. 25c up;

lit clas work, quick service. Taoorii
DRESSMAKING 40

SICK garments made well at Hildreth's
. Ladies' Tailor Oarment Hospital De-
partment 309 Central bldg., 10th and
Alder. :.

LADIES' tailoring, alterations, coata re--
lined. Mrs. Muckier, 631 Davis, w

cars. Marshall 4848. -
.

DRESSMAKING. Children's clothes a
specialty. East 462. - - -

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE .

THE REX.
Week f and up; transient 80s and up;
are you getting rooms like ours, II
not change; all outside rooms, hot and
cold water In each room, steam heat
and bath, also housekeeping rooms.

REX. 648H Washington stt
447 6th near College. 1 large front

roon, suitable for 2, S3 per week; 1
small front room, $1.50 per week; meals
if desired. 10 minutes' walk from post--
offlce. '.' - '

.

' HOTEL RENWICK
Tha heart of the business enter. 7tn

and Tavlnr. nnnoaita Helltr theatre, a
oulet homa for quiet people, atrtctty
modern,- permanent; transient 'Main 816
BEAUTIFUL room,-priva- te bathy-phon- e

and all modern conveniences. $30 per
month: single rooms, $15 per month and
upward. Calumet hotel. 180 Park at.
NICELY furnished rooms in private

come. Modern conveniences.' warn
ing distance. References. 478 Main at
Tel. Main 4805.
THE KIN, 309 Jefferson -- Nicely fur.

nisnea rooms, moaern fonvemeneea,
central, rates Including bath. JS.SOweek
up.i
PALMER HOUSE, StiOH Alder st. Sin- -

, . ..- mti r n 1,gie rootiiB, li.ov ir wcca. auu UJ,
earn heat and free baths.

ONE-- Targe front parlor; also other nlo
light sleeping rooms; cheap rent 80

Madison. V "

NICE .clean sleeping room, $1.50 week,
heat, light, bath ire. Mrs. J onnson.

188 10th St. ;

(fKIPlE1 ftfflfflmi5ll24iH Stn stVrooms
M y l&,JTOWIKF'1.6r tip per week,
ree phone and ' th. Mara 77o.

SLEEPINO rooms, neatly furnished;
- reasonable; walking distance. 645 V4

Washington!.
ROOMS, electric lights, bath and phone,

$2 week; $2.60 lor two. aui jeirerson.
near Dtn. -

HIE Davenport newly. iurnlshed.j:ooma.
hot and cold water, pnone. oatn. in to

Main 6435. 505 Jetrerson st.IS
room In good home. References, r 788

jonnson.
FRONT rooms, en suite or single, Also

rooms suitable lor housekeeping. i8 ft
10th. j. '- v

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for
2 gentlemen, witn Doara; , reierences

195 16th st. -

.
LARGE, well furnished front room;

suitable for one or two; moaern con
vonlences, 653 Everett corner I7th,
HOTEL NORRIS, 633 ft Alder, corner

17th; modern, close in, quiet, reason
able rates to permanent people.
SLEEPING room for 1 or & persona,

$2.60 week; basement rooms $1...per . , - . . . V. .. i u..t...per ween. joo iotn nu, wr mviiiiwii.
NEAT room, home privileges, all con- -

vemence, lor young man empioyea
409 Yamhill.
NEWLY furnished, clean, little room. In

modern nouBe, tn. zp wn eu
HlTrLY furnished rooms for rent

821ft Glisan.
ROOMS 8 l.'o 6' up perVeek; free baths.

The Clay. S43ft Morrison st.
HOOMS, 50c, $1 per day; $2 up week;

THE CLAY, 843ft Morrison at
FOR RENT To gentleman,, neat room

i,o per wecic. oo Bin m
NICELY located rooma, light ,and Steam

heated.---.47- Morrison.
SMALL sleeping rooms for working- -

men, to fg montn. oio uoucn st.
SfODERN furnished room, 8 mlnutea

from postofflce. 266 ft 7th.
TWO nicely furnished rooms. 889 3d et

FURNISHED ROOMS 02
EAST SIDE

THE GAYOSA Modern rooms, hot and
cold water. Phone in rooms, elevator,

brick building. $3 week up, with bath
34 up. Grand ave.. and East Stark.
TH ALDER GRAND, nice, clean rooms,

steam heated, $2 per week up. 121ft
urapd ave,
164 ft BEECH st;rtttrnished room --with

natn ana ugnt. Misa, or -- luaseu-
pnaver car. .....
THE MONTGOMERY Cor. .East Mor-

rison and East 8th; nicely furnished
rooms, iz to 82.60 per week. uose in
'.1E LARRAB::E. 227ft Larrabee st.

modern, permanent and transient
$2.60 up. Close in. East 849,
ONE newly furnished sleeping room, $2

. . ..I. flAm, m I Aper wpcii, 03, Uk puiuaiuq.
PLEASANT rooms In privata family,

Close In. -- Phone B-- ll 53. " 469 E.. Ash,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

TWO connecting' unfurnished rooms, al
so 1 large room; use of bath, .lights

ana pnone. rn jatn. Main
TWO nice, clean, unfurnished house.

keeping rooms, walking distance. 652
is. Murnsiae.
8 ROOM, unfurnished flat $11; gas

water. i8ft Market st
ROOMS AND BOARD 15

TWO nicely furnished rooms, modern
conveniences, witn or witnoui ooara.

!H wnssn st. rnone Biarsnan zd.
OUTSIDE rooms, board, heat bath

$5.60 week up; table board $4.50; meal
ticKets m-ih- if warn si.
THE CASA ROSA Large, airy, ed

rooms, with board, splendid lo
cation. huu jerierBon
BOARD and roem, 889 Taylor, st.

By "Bud" FisherOh, Sure! Jeff Was Out in
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